
In u , the e ula r a m. h ~on o t . 

Fo n a i sban ment of the army o 1 bera on . " Whi ch, 

hea e oy a t .. l l o rmes, be n the r evol t t hat overthrew 

the pro-communist t■ government. 

The l at es t f rom uatemal a ci t y state tha t a truce 

ha · been concluded. The chief point being -- abolition of that 

"army of liberation. 11 At the same time, the governaent of 

provincial president, Castlllo-Arrne , scored a point. The 

truce agreement providing - that the cadet ua corps of the 

Guatemala army Ila shall be confined to barracks. The cadets -

having launched the revolt, which awept the capital city 

today. 

Ever since the ••••tAxa■w overthrow of the 

pro-Communist · regime, ther e was Jealousy between the official 

military forces and the insurrectos . Yesterday, the "army of 

liberation" staged a parade in Guatemala City, and received 

a popular ovation. Which, brought t he jealousy of the R■pw 

regular army to a hea. An, today, the r ebellion broke out. 
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The ' t , joine b th Guat mala t r i on , 

mar he th ar ti l l er y an mort ar in 1st - t hat they 

xia were not agains t as t i llo-Armes an his overnment. Only -

against the ·army of liberation" . Protesting, also, that they 

were not in favor of communism. 

There was fierce fl ht1ng during the day - many 

lua lives lost. 
rwhich 

Followed, now, by & truce - in) the 

regular &l'lllJ seems to have won control. 



McCARTHY 

In the McCarthy debate, it's revealed that, in 

Nineteen Fifty-Two, President Truman gave a top secret docuaent 

to Wayne Morse of Oregon. The Senator - who turned against the 

Republicans, and campaigned against Otmeral Ike. He got the 

secret tram the White House - to use 1n answering an 

Bisenhower c&11patgn address. 

Thia '11acloaure C8Jl8 aa the Senate wu debati111 

the reaolutlon to censure llcCart~. One charge coneernlnl -

the 1ecret P.B.I. •tertal about Ca.unisa which lleCarthJ 

prooared troa an unnaaed Intelligence otticer. '1h11, ot 

courae, wu a hieldline in the big teleYiaion 1boW -- tbl Al'flly 

verau NoCarthy. So now, here's the lorae attatr, u relaW 

bJ tbe Oregon Senator, hmelt. 

In Detroit, Candidate Biaenbalfer criticized tbl 

'l'ruun Adll1n1strat1on tor taking U.S. troops out ot ICorea. 

Which military move••• followed by - the outbreak ot the 

Korean War. The next morning, Norse had a telephone call tl'OII 

President Truman - telling about the secret docuaent, and 
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authorizing him to quote from it. The White House, later, 

sent Morse a copy. 

The document - a memo signed by the late Secretary 

ot Defense JBll8s Forrestal. Stating - that the Joint Chiets

ot-statr believedthat U.S. troops in Korea would be "a 

military liability", in the event or war 1n the Par East. 

Which seemed to indicate that Eisenhower had reccaendecl tbi 

withdrawal. Since - he was Ara, Chiet-of-Statr at the tllll. 

That aade a stir in the cupaign • and, now, n 

leam it wu bued on a "top secret" docuaent, releued ·by 

a.s.,. tor• political speech. 

All this was taken to former President !rmlan at 

Independence, lli■■OU1'i. Who replies: "While I•ve enr, 

oontidenoe tn Ill'. Norae•s veraotty, I have no recolleetion 

ot any such docwaent." 



SlTB M ~ TH 

a mit th h 1 
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r, Har oo 1ng 

r1t - - hat fo rmer Se retary of State, 

Geor e Ma shall, .oul ' ell his on r ndmother". Wh i ch 

confirms a lxax 1 tter tha enator M earthy put into the 

record, to ay . 

The Woo ring remarks concerned Marshall's trip to 

China, trying to et a compromise between Chiang Kai Shek and 

the Communists. Woo ring says J Marshall •1cnew better." 

But. acted on instructions from the State Department and the 

White House. 

"He's a good enough military strategist" wrote the 

former Secretary of war, "to know that he was selling out to 

Reds." 

phrase. 

Atter which. the letter went on with the"grandmother 

out 
Woo ring saying: 11 1 can Dail tell you he would sell 

hi own grandmother u for personal advantage. 1■ That -

he would sell out hi s policies , beliefs, an standards to 



SUB 

mainta 1 hi ol n mi 1 ry o it o 1th th po es 

that be . 

Harsh ors about our W rl War Two Chief of Staff, 

who was a a e the Nobel Pea e Prize. 

Thi letter was introduce by McCarthy, in answer 

to a declaration by Senator Fulbright of Arkanaas. Who 

propose that McC rthy be o censu~ed for an attack he made on 

George Marshall 1n a Senate speech, Nineteen Fifty-One. 

Later, Woodring was queried in Kansas City and 

admitted writing the letter. All - excepting the phrase 

about "selling out his own grandmother." He said he didn't 

write that. Later, he reversed himself and explained - the 

"grandmother" part of it was not in the first version of his 

letter. But it was in the second version - which he actua11, 

sent. 

The latter was uliini written to a friend in 

New York, who ha ent Woodr1n a opy of the book 'McCarthy 



n h enemi o hr ~ro t b k, ommentin on the 

e tion pertain t o fo rme S cretary of State Marshall. 

Harr y Woo ring was Secretary of War in the Second 

Administrat ion of Franklin D. Roosevelt. He says that he, as 

Secretary of War, bx~~xha named General Mar shall 

Chief of Staff. Our conanander, 1n World War Two. He says he 

appointed Marshall, over the objections of President 

Pranklin D. Roosevelt. Who au didn't want Marshall, wt wae 

fiinally persuaded by Woodring. In the end, Woodring re1igned. 

He waa opposed to the war policy of F.D.R. 



TH 

Th eat has Jus t vote - sen he motion of 

censure a a ns t enator McCarthy t o a special committee. 

Which, of cour e, puts off a vot e , on that anti-McCarthy 

resolut i on. The Senate majority tonight was overwhelming -

seventy-fi ve to twelve. 

After three days of debate, Republican leader 

Senator Knowland of Cali fo~nia - made the substitute propoa • 

It was okayed by Senator McClelland of Arkansas and Senator 

George of Georgia - top Democratic lta leaders. That carried 

the day - most of the Democrats voting for the lnowland 

suggestion. 

Senator Flanders of Yermont, kept 1na1st1ng -

he wanted his motion of censure to go to a decision. Bllt 

it was all in vain. A lot of Senators don't want to be tangled 

in the McCarthy business, until after the congressional 

election - next NII November. 



SYIIOMAN RHEE 

New ork gave an all-out welcome to Synpan Rhee 

today. A huge ticker tape parade, the New York City Medal ot 

Honor - and an Honorary Degree fr011 Columbia University. 

Addressing twenty-five thousand people at City Ball, 

the South Korean President repeated -his call tor war. Vbioh • 

. 
has gained no support fr011 the Adainistration in Vublnpon. 

"Var," declared SYD&Mft Rhee, "aaat COIN ■OODlr • 

tban later. Because we kn01t - the later it CCll81, tbil IION 

terrible 1t will be." 

Be 1a14 that the only que1t1on between b1csnlt ail 

PNaldent ltaenbonr wu - whether to tight a !ht.rd World Var 

"°"• or later. To which he added: "We underatand the deatN 

ot your Pre1ident to eave the world trca terrible de1traett•.• 



KORIA - ARMISTICE COMMISSION 

The COllllllunist members or the Armistice Conniaaion 

in JCDrea -~ are sate tonight. They occupied billet■ 

on a hillside near Pusan, and there - South Koreans gathered 

tor angry de onatrattona. over the weekend, 1hota were tlNcl 

1nM» their quarters. -sr --ray, the whole Anlletlce COlllll11■1on WU ■and. 

tabn to the U.S.ll'III.Y ocal)Ollnd, on thl northern Ollt■ld.rt■ 

ot Pu■an. !be -bera traa Red Poland and CzeohollOYikta •· 

■ate 111d secure wider Alllrtcan guard. 



POLAND 

The government of Red Poland has handed in a 

protest - J 
~gtng that two Polish freighters were attacked by 

U.S. fighter planes off Hainan Island. The Poles claim the 

warplanes made reconnaisaance flights over Polish veasel1 

engaged in trade with Red China - and 1trated a oouple of tbli 

wtth machine gun fire. 'l'hereby - endanpring the 11•e• ot 1111 

oms. 

aw a •1•11 ...... 9.9. eatil:UI' plWI m ...... , ...... . 

let etmNtt 11181 •••• 



TUIISIA 

The French protectorate of Tunisia has a new · 

Premier - Tamar Ben Amar, a weal th.v landowner. Who take a 

charge of the government - collaborating with France 1n a 

~ 
plan to set up 'me rule adlll1n1strat1on. Tillm' Bin Allar 

described aa a moderate nat1ona11at. 

O••r the weekend, Prench Pre■ier llende1-Jrano• wu 

1n that lorth African lam - proposing an U'1'81119111nt t .. l 

aatonclly. Aceording to which - Pranee would control 'fiilliUD 

detenae and torelln poliey. In ever, other way - looal 

10Y91'11118nt. 

'fbll, lt .... , WU well reeeiYed.,, tbl 

Iiltlependence Party, ,bieb baa been condueting a c•pelib of 

'6rrvr1•. Dlllllndlng - 'Nn1■111l treedOII. 'roda, 11 dl1patell 

atattng - that tlle Independence leader Hu okayed faar 11n 

Aaar u Pr8111er. 

.. 



11,1 

The ter■s announced, in the settle■ent of the 

Anglo-Iranian Oil dispute - might loot lite a poor sort 

of deal for the British. fhat is, at the first glance. 

In Teberan, the Iranian Finance Minister, atate1 that 

the British co■pany will get less than thrity ■lllloa 

pounds, eighty-tour million dollars. hich would tie 

only a a■all fraction of the yalue of the great ••1l•• 

Iranian oilfielta, and the elaborate lnatallatioaa. 

Bo••••r• the fi1ure announced would ••e• to be 

of •raoe aaYer• tor Iru. 

The t'inance llniater stated, tor one thia1, \h\ 

t~e ti1ure do•• not oo••r the refineriea at &badaa, 

other oil producing ■ecbani••• The Britlah, in a ae••• 
r.etainlag tbeir operating interest 1D those ••luable 

propertiea and their continued operation. iat with 

Dutch technicians fro■ now on. 

The &b1lo-Iranian Coapany, to get coapenaatioD fro■ 

an International Consortiu■, which is to operate thoae 

oilfields - with ~utch personel. The figure for thia 

compensation is not giYen. But in the Consortiu■, 

Anglo-Iranian will own forty --
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per cent. •he reaainder - to be divided aaong other 

international interests, including American, uutcb and 

!'rencb. 

such is the brief outline we have ao far. The 

word froa Teheran is that the Iranian Parliueat la react; 

to ota7 the aettleaent. Th• lr.itiati ••1 that a few 4•~ 

tall• re■aiD to be worked oat •. Theae,apparea\11, ref•~ 

to the ••41•1 of ua otticlal accor4. to be 

lat•• tbla week. &aerloa baa pla7ed th• t•1 rol• ia 

t~ia. two of th• o•atral fi1urea belDI - Oil ....... , 

••••••' ■o•~•r Jr., aad oar exoee4ia1l1 able•••••••••• 

l• lraa, Lo1 lea4eraoa, oae or oar top diplo■ata. 



SALVAGE 

orr the east coast ot England there•• a battle tor 

a ahip under two flags. A aar1t1M oonte1t - beWHD a lrttllli 

tua and a Prenoh ti1h1ng trawler. Quarreling - tor •••1•111 

r1&ht1." 

In the lorth Sea, tbe lornglln tN1&11'ff, • 

8Mp~ tire• ti ONlf taken Oft by a -■1111 ■--•• 

ft■Hl llblob ... in tm ... , • OOllpl• ot ,. ... -· 

·-lliil'lllnc mlclN4. 1111en11a1 '° •• 1..,. tt. ._..111, - 11111 

ooald ow - to a aood deal ot wy. 

When the 'l'llnloil aot tbere, the NlldNd m 1'111 

buming. learby - a aMll PNnoh t11h1nl boat, wblob hlil pat 

a line aboard the bt.g tretgbter, and waa trying to take thll 
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derelict in tow, tor salvage. Aboard the J11ldred, two PNDlb 

nahemen etandtng on the bot deck-plate■• Tl-, bad holateil 

a Prenoh tlag on the -t. 
Thi cm ot tbe Britiab aalnp tq IWUlliil _... 

and UN aodern tire t.tpttaa eq11lpant - putfl.111 •t • 

lilau. 'ftlln, UII flarllo11 took thl Mtallter 1il D • ... 

aNrMd tor tm port of llanrloh. 

lllt do ,. tbtiilt , .... ftwb tlamt!■la ... .., 

101 al all. 1111J apt tmtr on tow llllt .... H 1111 n 

11111 _, rldlt •111111. Clatm111 • tllat 1111, WN .. ftl9I 

9'1m 1111 llull1III clHII:, 11111 •N enlltled '° 1111 idf'E. • 

Ntay, thl lltldNd - two lltlea otr -ltli • 

ri,1111 wo r;1.a111. !Iii oNlf of 1111 ~1 _. botaW 1111 

lrlllall Unlon 1111 lMII:, bllt t• PNooh flLIIIINID ••14 Ml 

all• blr an tl .. to be tan dawn. 

So now thl eonuat Ifill ao lnto lhil llart.ttlil 

courta - the battle tor the ship under two tl .... 



D!IIBS 

Dtck Ha,-a - ordered deported. A 1pectal lnlallT 

ottloer tor the .Illlllntton le"tae, rallftl - that..,_, b 

• alten, 1.ml111.ble tor otttselllhtp. 

back M bt1 nattft Arpnttna. 1M deotaton - mil • 1111 

taet tbat tbl orooaer clallled n1■pttan fNII * dNft, • • 

allell. 



N1nlng prospectors have been drlven from their 

CIIIIPI, in the wilda ot northern ontar.1:o. A helloopter -

eyacuating tour ouap1. What•• the trouble! An 1nna1cm -

ot bear. 

To the weat of Klllala Lake, two ..-..-o,_.. •• 

uleep ln their tent - wbln • bll brclln bear ripped tbl till 

apan, •lib mp Mrlpea ot ibarp 01-. Illa •- 80ft W 
~uA 

- at obr OIIIPI. In .. , a llear ate *A-, ••i. 
-~'lalllllll - -·••nt111 tbil proepeoton •tlb ...... , ..... , 
..... A •• •i.ovo ___ ,10 .... ., ... 1 ... ,, lilll OIO -· 

11P t 0t11a ot feet ot eopper wue. 

lllloopur Pilot .. , o•lletlly ■a.YI: 

bne peatly lnlNMed tldl ,ear, and abolf a bolclntN llll't 

to mdenUDII - 1n fl.ft ot tbl pod•berr, erop.• 

P enty ot Nm.ea ln tha 'nortibland, blat h IIIR 

~,:~' are attruMd by thl _ ood at(e•~. '1'hoqh tbay •Y ft.DI -

llli electro....aanet1c ■llffeJ' eqlitpaent and ... oopper wlN -

toqhtodlp1t. }ld\\) ) d ~ 


